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ion of Assistant Attorney General

DAVID MADE KIXO OVER ISRAEL
f North Carolina W ith Refrrrnoe 9

The evolution . of David's kingly
character is a matter of- - absorbing ILINDS ; '

i , Ix-p- rr Early I ot Me wua
1 iTor Among .Heeltli Authorities ef
I ttric of Colombia Acting Health
0.:iitt McLm Make Some Folnt-r-d

Krtnarks ia Reply to tne Opt-
ion State Has orgotten Ity It
Owes to the DLstrto Ipe" ot a

tntarent-- . The nrocess began when
the Lord took him from his father"

You cannot enjoy Summer
sport unless you keep cool
and refreshed ' :

sheeofold. . As Saul's armor-bear- er

hd his first taste of military ln
nd mm him harnlst he had his firstiarge of IMenl t.overnnirm,

M nmrinini &arihr U la Not tnaivht nf llf at court.. His duel

'AND GLADS'
' , .

- '

Largest stock in
(

; :

the, Carolinas. ; . .
' '

Get our prices ; - '.

with the Gathlte acquainted him with
his own phenomenal prowess. Sam-net- 's

anointing was a premonition of
his high calling. Hie exile life wis
an ImDortant nart of his training. bO

; BY ZA.CH M'GHEE,
'' observer Bureati.

' -- ;
4 12 Post Building.
'j Wanhlndon. Sept. 10.

hi irinvihln of Judah.
As a peee of porcelain oft pressed

bv the tiurin of adversity, oft fired

"jfou cannot keep cool and
refreshed unless youIn the furnace of affliction, David Before you buy.The health authorities of the Dis-

trict of Columbia seem quite much
m ; frA . tha n of the State board grew Into a vessel of honor, at once

beautiful and meet. His, natural
t K..ith f North Carolina in re-- hmti were , trained by exercise,

Powers that mlcht under ordinary drinkranHinnni have lain dormant were
epect to the leper. Early, and the
opinion of the Assistant Attorney
General of North CaroUna does not

with favor at all among- - the awakened. He learned by what he B. F. WITHERS Iuff.rH and was Derfected by It.
17 AAntimi,ri humble to the last..a-t- h Afficlala at this end of the line.

mmemherinr whence he came andTh. tine health officer. Mr. McLean,
whn had brousht him wieoce. Pahaa been maklnr remarks for the

newaDanera In reply to the opinion

- V- Distributor
"

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
'

CHARLOTTE, If; C.
tlence. penitence, faith, are among his
until nualitlos. HIS COUrSCft. DtttrlOlby Assistant Attorney General Clem

- xtr Urlm aava: Ism. statesmanship, challenge our d
miration. Mistakes! sins'. aamitteai'The Assistant Attorney General of 4 1 I 1 r4 t I I 0
Yet remember the crude age In which
he lived, the customs then in vogue.North Carolina says the state ia noi

required to aupport Its sick who are
without the boundi of the State, nor the mmimi then nreernant. Remem BU1L6ERJ0F

ber, too, his unreserved confessions,
th hfrtrneaa of hla comounctlona.la it the duty of the State to send I or HYDRAULIC. . ... 1

and receive ita ciusens in inn dww.' nnr to auDoort and car for them. He the thoroughness of his attempted
renaration. When you weigh his feLECTRIC, ''

k ass r..TUCKM MEdiplomacy, his generalahlp, his king fit All tk via, A irritkicraft, remember he lived three cen
considers It the duty of the United
States government to quarantine. up-po- rt,

and cara for Mr. Early Just as
the State of North Carolina should do turies before ever Rome was founded CAUDITDRIOM BLOG.That and confidence CHARLOTTE. N.C.in deatinv which enabled David to

atand In his lot at Hebron for seven
lo any citiaen of another State rouna
Buffering with leprosy within its bord-

ers, and then emphasizes the state-
ment that Early was a leper when he

years, without attempting to coup de
main or short cut to the throne, i

phenomenal, tout characteristic. Bywas discharged from the United States
Sale of the Property of theand bv the mountain came to Mo

hammed. The stress of adverse cir-
cumstances drove the nation to the

service, and therefore, the unitea
fttates government, from a moral
standpoint, should continue to care
for him.
. "1 rerret that he has overlooked

fest of the one commanding figure.
th destined deliverer and unitier. OdeM Manufacturing Co.Ha meeta the requisition of theor ignored a most Important factor In
Magna Charta of Hebrew liberties.
He is of the same race, bone andconnection with this rase, and that is

. i r

This pure, delightful, re-

freshing drink; made from
fresh fruit juices, acid phos-

phate and pepsin, is the most
popular Summer beverage
everywhere. Immediately
quenches thirst and drives
away all tiredness and lan

that o matter wnen or mnnc jm .

Early contracted the disease it devel flesh. He Is no novice. He has
already led Israel out and In, and Is
thoroughly qualified to shepherd the

AI CONCORD, KLoped at his home town In North Car- -

elina. over one year ago, and that Deonle.
A solemn league and covenant laduring that enure penoa nc nas oorne

Che same visible signs of the malady ratified with all the sanctities of the Wednesday, Sept 16, 1908
Mosaic ritual In the presence of the
hlrh oriest. and possibly before the

that ne did wnen ne reacnea m ju-

risdiction on the 14th ultimo, and
does to-da- y. and this being an lncon- - ark of the covenant Perchance, under Br Virtue of a decree of the Unlttdthou wins and feathers or tnIrovertlble fact. I am at a loss to un-

derstand why the North Carolina au States Circuit Court (or ths Westerscherubim which Insure safety, and
District of North CaroUna, entered at
Greensboro, on theVith day of August,make trust reasonable, the king re

ceivns his third holy anointing.
thorities or the local physicians neg-

lected or failed to make the discov-
ery at any time during the past fif-

teen months that Mr. Early was suf
lfui, in a certam suit la equity entiThe king Immediately undertakes a

mllltarv enterprise, whkh shall at tled The ' Continental Color and
Chemical Company et al, as plain--
tins, versus Odell ManuiacturlnK

once duly celebrate his coronation,
unify the tribes, and give an admir-
able aite for a national capital. Like

fering with that dlsoase. when we
were able to do so within a few days

ftM ho tha rtlntrlrt Of Co Company, as defendants. I will, on
Quebec In Canada. Jebus towers In Wednesday, the Uth day of Sep-temb-

l0t. at the hour of noon. In,ranaan. Thouzh four hundred years
front of the offlco of the Odell Menu- -'have Dassod since the land was nrsi
racturlna Company.- - In tha Toub ofnreunled bv the Hebrews, the Ca- -

guor. The Original Pure
Food Drink guaranteed
under U. S. Gov't Serial
No. 3813. 4 At all soda
fountains, 5c. a glass--at

your grocer's, 5c. a bottle.
Beware of imitations.

lumbia. Had.it been so discovered he
would then, or at least should have
been, quarantined and cared for with-
in the borders of that State, and he
would not have then become a ward
of the District of Columbia.
OBLIGATION TOWARD DISTRICT.

nianitfi atin hold this natural cita- -

A
I!"

H
ill

Concord. N. C offer for sale at public
auction to the hlchest bld for cash
all of the property and tSets of thedi ha are they or us

Imnrea-nablllt- that they affirm a
Odell Manufacturing c'ompinr, coogarrison of blind and halt could hold

it aaralnst all comers. statin- - of Its real estate, manufactur
ing establishment. Including alt maAs Wolff detected the one all but
chinery, etc., the raw eoton on hand.Impracticable path by which the

"The Assistant Attorney General
certainly overlooks the duty his mate
owes toward the District government
from a moral standpoint for letting
Its citizen, a leper, become a menace

Heights of Abraham could be ap-

proached, so the practiced eye of
TIkivM detects a rullv UD Which a

manuiaciurea gooas, lis Dins ana ac-
counts receivable. Us Investments In
other corporations. Its franchises
and all of Its other property of everystorming band could, by uncommonand expense to us. I have no opinion

to express as to the Federal govern-
ment's duties In the premises. It will,
Jk W.I...... m . V. a 1m. a. r. . u

Kina ana character.dexterity and courage, maae an --

aanlt. It la done! The mills will be operated to and
David lays the foundation of a city

bld which the splendors of even
Including the day of sale and tha
stock In process of manufacture, to-
gether with supplies and repairs on.2. The statement of the Assistant imperial Rome fade, as the stars do

when the sun rises a city, scene of hand, will be Included and sold with '"

tha mrfet transcendent events In nu the mills.
man history, meet type of tne city The terms of sals will be cash upon

Attorney General that It would be
almost Impossible to have Mr. Early

transported, as no common carrier
would knowingly carry him,' is at
most but an expression of his person-
al belief. I am glad to see that even
the president of tne board of health

Celestial. Called Meeting of Payettevllle Presby confirmation by the court, but a de-
posit of S per cent CAah or securitytery at Hamlet- -THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.

There was a parallel evolution: a satisfactory to me,, will be required" ofSpecial to The Observer.king for a nation; a nation ror a
kin. Maclaren describes David's tne successful Diaaer or oiaaers; ana

any creditor or creditors shall haveHamlet, Sept. 10. A called meeting
the right to use his or their debt to
the extent of their dividend value In

of North Carolina does not share his
views respecting the quarantine of
Mrs. Early and her child, should they
return to their home. I think, how-
ever, that the doctor is asking us to

of Fayetteville Presbytery was "neld
yesterday In the Hamlet Presby-
terian church with Dr. H. G. the purchase of thla property.- -

The property will be first offered .

Hill as moderator and Dr. P.
R. Law, editor of The Presby

do what should be done In his own
Jurisdiction when he suggests that FIRST SEASONterian Standard, as clerk. AmongMrs. Early and her child be subjected
try as to a microscopical test diagno

those In attendance were Dr. J. M.
Rose, of Laurlnburg; Rev. W. R.

sis to see if In them the leprous bacil-
lus Is present. What if It did show
the presence of the bacillus? Then, I
presume, we would be told that It was
our duty to keep Mrs. Early and her
child also."
- WILL COST 11.500 A TEAR.

for sale In six eeparate parcels, as Is
hereinafter set out. and afterward all
of the property of every description
will be offered as one lot, and the
sale which results in the highest price
will be reported to the United States
Court at Greensboro, N. C, on Octo-
ber 6, It OS, at which time and place
any person Interested may be heart
by the court, either in opposition to,
or In favor of, confirmation of said
sale, and no notice other than this
advertisement will be given of said
report of sale, or of the motion to
confirm- - same. - -

The property will first be offered In
six separate parcels, as follows:

evolution finely: "Schooled by suf-
fering, and In the full maturity of his
powers," enriched bV the singularly
various experiences of his changeful
life, tempered by the swift alterna-
tions of heat and cold, polished by
friction, consolidation by heavy blows,
he has been welded Into a fitting
Instrument for God's purposes."

a

By the same hard experience the
nation discovered the Indispensable
necessity of unity under one capable
sovereign. The tribal fragments
"floated hither and thither, precisely
as the masts and boards of a wrecked
ship are cast against each other by
the waves."

It was the splendid destiny of
David to take these fragments and
reconstruct a ship of state which
could stand the stress of a thousand
years a ahlp on the fate of whh.
In the holiest sense, hung

"Humanity with all Its fears.
With all IU hopes of future years."

Coppage, of Rockingham; Rev. A. R.
McQueen, of Dunn, Elders J. M.

James Beawell, J. C.
Nlemyer and D. McDonald. Among
the business coming before the Pres Charlotte. The health officers have placed the
bytery was the dissolution of the pas
toral relation between Rev.McSowden
and his group Of churches. Key.
Prank B. (Rankin was examined, or-

dained and Installed as pastor of the
Hamlet Presbyterian church. Action
concerning Rockingham and Camo-ranla- n

churches was deferred. 'v

a ai. C.
- 0Farmers' Candidate" Cant Keephlle the history of Greece was

wnote matter in tne hands or the le-g- al

advisers of the District commls- -'

ion and the District commissioners.
They will decide what Is to be done.
Early wants to stay here, and his wife,
with the pension money already re-
ceived and the money raised by pub-l-ie

subscription, has already rented a
cottage near the leper's camp. If ar-
rangements can be made to get him
Into the Soldiers' Home, a cottage be-
ing built for him somewhere within
the Soldiers' Home grounds, the mat-
ter will probably be dropped. But, as
Commissioner McFarlane has an-
nounced, it will cost the District of
Columbia something like $3,600 ayear to take care of the man, and the
IX strict will not consent to do this
without a kick. For, be It remember-
ed, it is the District of Columbia and
Slot the Federal tonrnmani ih,l umm

Cotton I'd,
Special to The Observer. ,

Gaffney, 8. C, Sept 10. Two bales
of new cotton were sold on tjjls mar
ket yesterday ana tne price paid was Greatest List of Attractions Ever Offered

In the South at Popular Prices
only 9.25. It Is the consensus of,

pinion among the business men ofi
this town that It will sell much

heaper In the near future. In spite
of the fact that the farmers' candi
date has been overwhelmingly nomi-
nated for the United States Senate. Pays for Season

Ticket$0.00

. (1) The Odell Mill proper, con-
sisting of Hills Nos. 1 to 5, Inclusive, --

situated at the head of North Union
street, in the Town of Concord. N. C,
and containing . together , XS.1IT
spindles, 1,776 looms, with the neces-
sary subsidiary " machinery, power
plants, etc. The rea atate upon ,

which these mills are situated and
to be sold with them contains about
one hundred acres, anr" on it . are
situated 146 tenement houses, and
the company's stores and warehouses,
office buildings, etc. - The mill build- - --

ings are substantial brick structures
and vary In height from one to four
stories. ' ' y

(t) Buffalo Mill, a brick structure
containing three stories and basement,
with 1S,(1( spindles and the necessary
and usual subsidiary machinery,
power plant' etc., with about (thirty
acres of land, on which is situated
twenty-si- x tenement houses, ware-
houses, etc. The properties men-
tioned under first and second Items all .

lie within city limits. Buffalo Mill ;

ia located Immediately upon the main :

tine of the Southern Railway Com-- --
pany. with sidetrack running into the .
property. The Odell MUls are located
upon a short ' spur built out from :'

main line of Southern Railway.
(I) All the raw .cotton which shall,

be on hand at the day of sale; a list
of same with the number and .weight
ot bales will be exhibited. '

- (4) - All the manufactured goods
which shall be on hand at the day of
sale, a'-lls- t of which will atthat time
he prepared and furnished.

(I) All the notes, c hoses la act Ion
aii hills receivable, and all in

Good Gridiron Man Does Xot Return

the whole thing In charge. The WarDepartment has not taken one step
In the matter, and declares that It hasne responsibility in the case.

DRAINAGE COXVEXnOX CLOSES.

cV&bwwes Made YeMterday by Con- -

to Davldaoix. ATTRACTIONSADMISSION TO TEN (10 JWITHSpecial to The Observer.
Davidson, Sept. 10. There Is

distinct disappointment In foot

still mythical, the seeds of liberty
were planted In Paleatine. Limitations
were Imposed upon monarchy, con-
serving the people's rights. The Ideal
monarch w&a he who shepherded the
people. No sovereign had a right
to fleece or feed upon his subjects.
Governors existed for the governed,
and not vice versa.

David was an Ideal patriot He
lived, suffered, planned, fought,, gov-
erned all for his country's weaL

The aanclty of religion Insures the
highest possible stability to the State.
David took his oath of office and was
anointed before the Lord.

The Jebusltea' confidence In the un
approachableneas of their mountain
aerie is another example of the folly
of Let him that
thlnketh his position unassailable take
heed lest he be overpowered. An
astute enemy never falls to find the
one vulnerable point, an unguarded
watercourse.

a
We err when we think of the He-

brew realm as a tiny State. Under
David it ranked at once as a mighty
monarchy: ranking even with Assyria
and Babylon. David grew great. He
took his place among the crowned
heads. He burit a palace becoming
his State. He had a foreign policy
Involving conquest and treaty. He

as. i iius.n a acm win aa ia .. i ball circles that "Tubby" War- -
lick, of Hickory, will not return this
season, according to reports. His

Unify Next Meeting puce Not
Annosncrd.

pedal to The Observer.
Newbern, Sept 10. The

place as guard and possibly another

OFEXUCQ GRAND CONCERT

VICTOR AND HIS
VENETIAN BAND.

TUESDAY, OCT. 20. .

blank on the other side of centre will
be hard to fill as well as the two older
men who were expected to fill it. But

THE BARNARD FAMILY
ORCHESTRA AND MUSICAIj ', . SPECIALISTS. 'THURSDAY, JAN.-14- .

SHUNG0PAVI - YOUNA
, --CO. - 5

6HUNGOPAYI, THE INDIAW V

WONDER-WORKE- R. - . J

YOUNA, THE CELEBRATED 1

, ' Ij. JUGGLER, ; ,

FREDAY, FEB. S. "'

the season Is exceedingly young as yet
and possibilities are not even weighed

convention closed its deliberations te-da- y

after a very successful meeting.
Congressman C. R. Thomas made thefirst speech and he congratulated
tsewbern and Craven county on theelection of this city as the first place
Where a plan fraught with atich

this early.

Cherokee County. 8. C, Has Hidden

THE OAVENEY CO.,- -
AMERICA'S GREATEST

CARTOONIST.
Sketches From rr. JekyU and Mr.

Hyde
Impersonations, Clay Modeling,

- VTEDKE&tiTE' tfOV. 25. V.

gigmaue purpose was started. Thisplan of drainage will enable the farm-er to drain their Unria if m
located, without an Immediate outlay vestments In other corporations of the
vi money, or in Other words It Will r.

Treasure.
Special toThe Observer.

Gaffney, 8. C, Sept. 10.-- There Is
quite a number of mines In operation
at this time in Cherokee county, and
there Is good prospects for the devel-
opment of other 'plants soon. As
soon as the rest of the world finds
shout the hidden treasures which
Cherokee hat the development will be
wonderfuj.

ot tne farmer noth Ins mora FREDERICK WARDE,
GRAND CONCERT. ' '

THE DEKOVEN MALE
QUARTETTE CO. v

Odell Manuiactunna company, ana
.11 other property not specifically

mentioned, a list of which will be ax- - '
hiblted to prospective purcnesera, be-- v,

fore and at the day of sale.
(I) Several teams, a list of which ,

THE TRAGEDIAN.
SCENES FROM SHAKESPEARE'S

PIAYS.
THURSDAY, DEC. . ,

BEST gUARTETTK IN AMERICA,
SATURDAY, FEB. 11.

eitended his boundaries twenty-fol-d.

In the midst of It all, how-
ever, he devoutly recognized the pres-
ence and hand of Jehovah.- - 'The
Lord God of hosts was with him." He
perceived- - that the Lord had "establ-
ished him king over Israel, and that
he had exalted his eslngdom for his
people Israel's sake."

eXrond Crop of reaches.
Monroe Journal.

Not satisfied with one abundant
crop this year, some ' of ths fruit
trees of Union are trying to make
two. Mr. J. W. McRorle, of Vance,
has a peach tree that has a second
crop and they are large enough and
ripe enough to eat,.

'
GREAT HOLIDAY

ATTRACTION.

hat lie derives directly frm theland Itself as due to drainage
Or.- Frank Duffy, of Newb-r- n, de-

livered sn address en drainage In
relation to public health, giving his

lews in regard to swamps being
breeding places for mosquitoes, which
In their turn become germs of ma-
laria, tuberculosis, yellow fever and
even the rsre and dreadful disease ofHephantlMia. It. therefore, comes to
b a very Important matter. Mos-
quitoes live and flourish in sunshine
end dry places, but their favorite
abiding place Is low. wet places, and
aided by warmth the swamps andstagnant pools afford every vendition

CARMEN'S ITALIAN j
BOYS2

AND ELBERT IDLAND, --'I
ntPERSONATOR.

Preeentlng "A Klght la Venice."
THURSDAY, FEB. 18.

STTRNO. THE MYSTERIOUS A COJ

w. "
GREATESTAMERICA'S

Too Urea tee sugicsaai Dciora wo
FnbRo. ..'....' VEDNESDAY, DEC

GRAND CONCERT '
THE COMMOXWEATVrH LADIES'

ORCHESTRA.
America's Greatest Women's

Orchestra
TTFDXF8DAY. JAN. .

Will be lurnisnw wn wiw aJ VI ail IB.
After the sale in parcels, as afore-- ,.

said, the entire property will be of-
fered, for sale ,ln gross. The por-chss- er

will acquire all Corportrce
right and franchises . of the

" -

This is a very valuable property, v

located in a ' fine town and in th
heart of the most successful manu-
facturing section of the South. . The
climate is healthful and invigorating.
The help is efficient ' and contented.
A fine quality of cotton ia grown in . .

the immediate vicinity of the mill.
I wlU take pleasure la giving any.

further Information in my power to . .

prospective purchasers and my rep--,

resentative.'Mr. J. R Toung, at Con-- ',
cord, N. ' C, will take pleasure In
showing ,.the above property to those ,

desiring to Investigate. The title is
perfect, and the purchaser will have
quiet poses sel on without annoyance
or litigation from any source.

v CEASAR CONE.. Receiver,
Greensboro, N. C. -

August I, 10I.

for a multitudinous propagation - of

Bids for Plumbing 2nd Heating

. Sealed proposals wilt be
"

received
up to noon September Xlth by the un-
dersigned, for - y the . construction,
plumbing and hestlng of four build-
ings at the State Hospital for Insane,
Raleigh, And four buildings at the
State Hospital for Insane, Ooldaboro,
N. C, la accordance with plans pre-
pared by Barrett and Thomson, archi-
tects. Kalelgh, N. C. .

Each proposal shall . be accompa-
nied by' a certified check made pay
able to the State Hospital Commis-
sion In the sum of two per cent, of
the amount bid. .;.

The right Is reserved lo.rejett gny
or all bids or to awsrd the contracts
singly or as a whole,

W. A. BRWLV, '
Chairman. Building Committee, rotate

Hospital Commission, West lurham, H. C.

LECTURER
RUSSELL. H. COXWELL, D. D,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Sab)ert; "Acre of D Uploads.

MOSDAYj MARCH S.

7Gel Your Tickeb Now si J0HDAJTS ON THE SQUARE

HOW TO GKT STRONG.
P. J. Daly, ef 124T W. Congress lit.,

Chicago, tall nf a way to become strong.
Us says: ."My mother, who Is eld andwsa very terhle. Is deriving so much
benefit front Elaetrle bitters, that I ted
H's my duty to tell those who seed a
tenle and strengthening medicine about
H. Ia say nHMh.r's ease a marked gain
la h has resulted. Inaomnla has beesovercome, snd she . steadily growing
sironaer.'- - Etaetne BlMara quleky rem-e!-y

stemarh. liver and kidney complaints.
Hold under guarantee at all drug stores.

tneee tnaecta. - --,
Dr. Duffy was followed by remarks

long the same line of thought- - by
Congressman 8mrflL and Congressman
Oodwla lv delivered a strong ad-ren- t,

which was greatly appreciated.
S'he essemMr adopted strong resora- -t

m advocating strenuous work In
h1f of drainage and preservation

f fru and adjourned at noon. The
- f' tifxt meeting, was not 'an- -


